
B. H. KIMBALL, A Mayor of City in 1 867
EastPasses Away in

fit. BL Battles; & Co, PIONEER,
.

CALLED

Former Mayor of City Dies at
Home of Sister in Me-thue- n,

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Mass.

Pet milk, (with your or-

der) eight cans OCn
fnr . . iJyIUI .

jlew by the
peck, 15 cnn
pounds

Seeded Raisins fancy quality. Blueberries-regula- r

12 Vc, three - can . ...
packages for 25c

u a--Very - g

15c
Navel n.

New York State. Pack Craw- - skin and juicy.
. . . ....ford Peaches m extra heavy syr-- dozen 28c

up a can 21c Snider's Catsup In Plnt ootties.

Bulk Starch Best quality. eacn 19c
five pounds for 18c Peas wrinkled, one of the

Comb Honey Cake 15c biggest bargains we ever had.
- three cans for

White Grapes Standard quamy
In syrup, a can 13c French

. - ... . fancy and very small, regular 40c
uoansn rvuau1"1-- '

a cake . 15c quality, a can 2 DC,

Extra fan- -
Walter Baker's Choc- - Peaches
Olate A cake cy large1 delicious flavor,

pound IOC
Ejrg Plums . , ExtraLarge fruit in heavy syrup, Curtis Bros.

a can .' 21c quality, a can 11c

Blend v

If you are not a user of our Special Blend coffee you are certainly miss-

ing something, as for strength, flavor and aroma it has no
equal at the price, four pounds $1.00, a pound 26C

Phone 314.

FRANCIS J. IS
LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO

Prosecuted Grafters With Such Suc-

cess That He Got Majority of
Voters Against Him.

. New York. May 6. Francis J.
Heney, lawyer and fighter, who bat-

tled with the land thieves of the
I.1 1 1gre&l norlii wtrsu auu liuru o vjv'i'v. ia

down upon the boodlers of San Fran-
cisco, is coming to New York to
practice law. He's on his way now
and Isn't a bit sorry to leave the
western city, for his tenacious prose-

cution of graft got the millionaires
"higher up" . involved, and in
turn, got Heney. He, was defeated
in his last race for district attorney.
petore leaving San Francisco the at-tern- oy

said:
"I'm not coming back to Frisco to

live. I have arranged for a legal

-l

.1

potatoes,

best ality ,

...........
California Oranges

Sweet

Imported
25c
Very

trombones,

Premium Evaporated
16c fruit,

Durkasco California Pumpkin

Special Coffee.

HENEY

they,

j

connection with a well known firm
in New York, and I feel that the re-

sult of last year's election was a re-

pudiation of my work in San Fran-
cisco. I've put all past fights behind
me and am seeking a new career."

Lion Fondles a Child.
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that a child thrust into its
caee. Danger to a child is sometimes
errant when 1paif rpe'arrlpd. Often it f

comes through colds, croup and
whooping cough. They slay thous-
ands that Dr. King's New Discovery
could have saved. "A few doses
Cured our baby of a very bad case
of croup." writes Mrs. George B. Da-

vis Jf Flat Rock, N. C. "We al-

ways give it to him when he take3
cold. It's a wonderful, medicine for
babies." Eest for coughs, colds,
grip, asthma, hemorrhages, weak
lungs. 50 cents. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.
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HAD REACHED 94TH YEAR

An Important- - Factor in Early De-

velopment o? Rock Island Head
of Police Department.

Benjamin H. Kimball, one of the pi-

oneer settlers of Rock Island, and a
former mayor of the city, is dead at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Lydia R.
Cross, in Methuen,- - Mass. The body
will be brought here for burial beside
his wife and daughter in Chippiannock
cemetery. Mr. Kimball was in his
94th year.

The death announcement came in a
message to Mrs. Jane Irwin. 1407 Sixth
avenue, at whose home Mr. Kimball
lived for a short time before his de-

parture for the , east following the
death of his wife 10 years ago. Mr.
Kimball, for one of his mature' years,
enjoyed good health up to the' time in-

firmities began to make inroads upon
his vitality. -

Important Factor In City.
Few men living today played such

an important part in the early history
of the city as Mr. Kimball. He was a
wagon maker by trade, and after com-
ing here from his native state. New
Hampshire, he followed his vocation,
finally opening a shop at Sixteenth
street and Third avenue. The firm
name was Gibbons & Kimball. During
the civil war Mr. Kimball represented
the city in dispensing aid among the
families of the soldiers who had gone
to the front to fight for their flag.

When William Efgelston resigned
the mayoralty of the city Aug. 5, 1867,
Mr. Kimball was elected to fill the y,

completing the term. In 1875-7- 4

he served as city marshal. In more
recent years he acted as truant officer
under appointment by the board of edu-
cation.

w0ly fill Id Droirnfd.
Mrs. Kimball was a Miss Reynolds,

a sister of the late Elisha Reynolds of
this city. One child, a daughter, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kimball. She
was drowned 20 years ago while bath-
ing In Rock river. When Mr. Kim-
ball's life helpmate left him 10 years
ago, he felt a longing to return to the
scenes of his childhood in New Eng-
land. His sister invited him to come
to her home, and he accepted, though
reluctantly leaving a city, with his
legion of friends, where he had grown
from young manhood to a patriarchal
age.

Mat of IIlRh Idmln.
Mr. Kimball was a devout Presbyter- -

Good dressers say this is the store for correct clothes. John B. Stetson
hats, best selected line of men's and young: men's furnishings in this vicinity.
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ian, and worshipped at the Central
church here. Politically, he was a
staunch democrat. . He was a gentle-
man of culture and high Ideals; a man
strong in his support of the right and
in denunciation of wrong; a man of
splendid character; a generous true
friend.

SANDERSON LEAVES,

BAIL MAIL SERVICE

Resigns After 16 Years to Engage in
Hardware Business at Pitts-fiel- d,

111.

George C. Sanderson, a railway mall
clerk, running between Rock Island
and St. Louis, has resigned to engage
in the hardware business in Plttsfield.
IH. Mr. Sanderson and his brother
own the controlling interest In the
stock of the Lloyd Hardware company
of which his brother has been the man-
ager for the past 10- - years. Mr. San-
derson has been a postal clerk on the
Rock Island & St. Louis route 16
years. He was clerk In charge of the
car, and has seen the night line grow
from one to four men to the car. The
entire line has grown from 12 men to
28. The mail has increased at a great
er per cent than the men. There hasJ
not been a clerk killed in a wreck, and I

i only one died on this line in the past
30 years.

NEW INDUSTRY FOR HEN;
EGGS TO BE USED AS FUEL

New York Farmer Tries Feeding
Birds Coal Dust and Their

Lay Is Black.

Norwich. N. Y., May 6. Frank J.
Dedrich of Oxford, N. Y has develop-
ed a breed of hens which lays black
eggs. He produced this result, he
says, by feeding the hens with fine
coal dust. The shells hare been an
alyzed and are found to contain parti-
cles of coal dust. According to Ded-
rich experiments are now "being made
to determine the value of the eggs as
fuel.

NAMES MINE RESCUE BODY

Deneen Appoints Commission to Es-
tablish Stations in Coal Fields.
Springfield. 111., May 6. Governor

Deneen has appointed a commission
to establish Are fighting and rescue
stations in coal fields in Illinois, as
provided in an act passed by the
special session of the legislature. The
commission follows:

J. W. Miller, Giliespte, and John
L. Schmidgall, Murphyshoro, oper-
ators; Charles Krallman, Glen Car-
bon, and Charles Bennett, La Salle,
miners; Hector McAllister, Streator,
state mine inspector; Professor H.
H. Stoekrof the state uniyerslty and
Dr. J. A. Holmes of the geological
survey, Washington. D. C.

The governor also appointed Os-

car Certlidge of Benton, state Inspec-
tor of mines for the ninth district,
vice W. S. Murrls, resigned.

The governor appointed Duncan
McDonald. Springfield, member of
the mining Investigation commission,
vice Charles Burch, resigned.

Arsenal Aid Association.
After the usual monthly disburse-

ment! for the month of April, the Rock
Island .Arsenal Employes Aid asso-
ciation has left In the treasury a sub-
stantial sum for emergencies during
the coming summer. The sick bene-
fits were comparatively small this
month, being $121.50, and with the
treasurer's and secretary's salary the
total withdrawals totalled $153. This
Is deducted from, a total on. hand of
$250.90, leaving a balance on hand of
$97.90. Twelve sick benefits were
paid, one member " initiated and 700
members are now in good standnlg.

To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council:

We. the undersigned owners of
sublots one (1). two (2). three (3),
four (4), five (5), six (6) and seven
(7), and lots one, (1) and three (3)
in block three (3), and lot five. (5).
and 6ublot seven (7) in block two
(2), all in Spencer and Case's addi-
tion to the city of Rock Island, would
hereby respectively petition you as
authorities acting for the city of
Rock Island, to grant license and per-
mission to Edward- - Thierman to con-

duct a saloon under license laws of
the state of Illinois, at No. 1924, on
Frst avenue, in the city of Rock Isl-

and, in the county of Rock Island, in
the sjate of Illinois. .

Edward Thierman, 22 feet; Kock
Island Sand & Gravel company by
Fred G. Gall, manager, 60 feet;
Thomas H. Detweiller, by C. A. S.,
20 feet; O. McGurly, 20 feet; North-
western Beer company, M. . Rosen-l- it

IJ general manager, feet.

All the news an the time The
Argus. ' -
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No matter how a man may be his appearance he will find his particuT
Suits in newest for men and young men; newest grays in tones a

woorfabrics; fancy worsteds, tweeds, cheviots, foreign and American weaves. An im

They' are, indeed, a tempting invitation to the man who sees
er, or both, at this season of the year.

Exceptional Values in Sum-
mer Underwear for IMen
A vast variety of summer styles, fabrics and colors. Long

sleeve shirts, short .sleeve shirts, sleeveless shirts (no buttons),
short sleeve shirts (no buttons), ankle length drawers, knee
length drawers, short stout drawers, union suits.
AT 50c Men's balbriggan underwear, shirts and drawers, gener-
ous and easy fitting, made to give service, beautifully finishedvfull
range of colors, flesh, blue, pink, heliotrope, white, black, mesh
shirts and drawers, 60c.
At 25c Very special values in men's mesh balbriggan and fine
ribbed shirts and drawers, blue, pink, ecru and salmon; M. & K.
matchless values in underwear. .

25c and 50c
quality underwear, two-pie- ce garments and union suits,

to $2.76. '

Boys Youll

Boys Footwear
A great showing of swell styles in

oxfords, gun metal and patent leath-

ers, exceptional values '

$2.25 to $2.85

THE ISLAXD AlUi

Coryn'tht H(jr. I

critical regarding
models colors, many

Superior
$1.00

Up ' iff
them to round out his supp

Extraordinai
Knitted Ne
The man who knows "wl

heart for the knitted necktie.
If he will come in and look a
so many different sorts were n

gan to look thegi over.
At 60c Unique cross strli
proved colorings. More at :

are loosely knitted English 01

feet, ultra correct nowadays.
Beautiful plain colors at :

blue, brown, crimson.
Quite a long story about

yet it Is only a small part citi
come see our nobby neekwfiit

25c;
Find It Hard to Knock Out

M. y K. Toughster Suits
These suits are made of durable materials. In smart patterns

the linings and parts you don't see are consistent with the sterlln;
Qualities of the materials. Matchless in price $3.98.

BASEBALL AND BAT FR

I


